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DaVt!n of m~dern a1-r · tra¥e#_~began . with .Dc~1 
:.11-_ 
LONG BEACH. GA- A latte ... prOlpned on niruta;y umi t 
. ~~~!!:~~!,~: '~=h !;~~~~eu:~~u:~U:. :!:; 
1he maickn nia}\1 or a new had kept an eye on lhe gro•in1 
airplaM~the Du\llW oc.1.·Wbat commndal iuarkci: . 
they really witnaxd on tJw briaht. • Douat.s • c.alled his leadin1 
Satl.lfday momiii.a or :July I. 1911 dcsisnm and Cl\liMCn cosci:ber 10 
wuthedawnormodcrnair1ravd, 4iJt;uu Che rrquiranenu, Within 
The idea fot what becl..!nC the days they came· ~P wilb a daiin 
DC· I had bttn conceived in the that uccedetf 1he TWA spa:ifiea· 
Kansas Chy offices o( '[rarucon- dons but uJCd cwo roiJncs irwead 
' f. lincnlal and Wcstern Air. ~:yaun1 or lhree. More powerful mpncs 
airlin.c, just 11 '!!Onths earlier ~ were~mina available; with pro-
Ausiat z. 1912. Jack Frye, Vtee per co•·lins. t..,..o would do the job. 
Prcaidentofthe1.irline,scnta1wo- Retr•ctiblc landins scar would~ 
pqe Inter to ID~ or aircraft UKd, incrcuina~ by 20 per· 
bui:lderJ. aprcss.!na intcrtst In ttnt. also, dimin11ins th~ msinc 
buyina 10 or more tri·motorcd mounted in the nose or the 
1ranspon planes. fusclase ..,auld 1Ub111ntl1lly 
The sptcifatloru Caned for reduce 01e nose and vi"bratio:n tha.t 
1ubstan1ially belier perfomiantt' made tros.s-country Riahu at~ of 
than any of Che ~DI airlinen endurance (of p&»mlC:f1. 
1htn In Sotl'Vitt. They also nprc:u- As the. 0deadllne fOf submW.Jon 
rd• lllSference-for an aJJ.mnal 10TWAdrtwnear,Dou,iluhad1 
monoplane, but sa.id 1tb.t 1 com· remarbblc 1irp!ane on the draw· 
bin11ion structure or mnal, wpod, . ina boalds, one that would surpw 
ind canvu, the uu&I aimaft an)"lhlns in the air for perfor-
bulldina materials or 1h11 day, .mince, comron and depe"ndabili-
.,..ould be cop.skiered. tf. Bue not 1ll 1he design d11a had 
The Inlet tre11ed a stir in tht or· been computed when Harry 
fices· bf the 12'yeu.01d Do11slu Wenul .. lhen 1encnl m'anqer, 
Aireuh in S1n11 Monie:&. and Ar1h.u E. Raymond, then 
~:,:d~~~.r~96~cr~~ r~~ =::ioe:n~r1r:7:·:'i=-~~ 
McDonnell Doualas Cbtport1ton.) even most airct·aft dcsisnen u1 .. d· 
Donald W. Douaiu'company had ed bJ' flil.) 
University begins charging 
fo)' .FAA written exams 
aY Joy eoor 
Al the bqinninsofthe Summn 
B 1rirno.ter the Uni .. efmy bqan 
chus.ina ror Federal A\ia1ion Ad· 
miniJtrlllon (FAA) uanu. Up un· 
~~eenoX 1~he~~~ ~; 
~pu~· 
The FM recmlly ~.chars· 
··· *ms cltJilnactd c.uminen 1'0r the 
• examubc::nudva. Thu:ost of buy. 
ina the uams ls s1:00 each. Dr . 
TonJ' DiGirolomo, Dean .or the 
Coll~ o r Avl&lion Tcchnol11 
staled lhal otha U.pcnsc5 11e che 
mlihns costJ. equipment, th<' u.fe 
for storina the uam1. 1Ad .se«lin1 
up. , •• 
... The Collese o( Avi11ion 
T«hnO!ou recommended this (cc 
colhe Eua11ivcStaf!Counciland 
chcy •wovcd· che fee. IJ was also 
d»euued wich 1he Campus Colln· 
cil and 1hey recommended a ••Y 10 
impleineruil . 
The u 1.rn schedule .Jl(lll be four 
tima a mon1h u oppoW ID t1&ht 
times a month, u dont pr~iowly. 
The prO«dure wiU be 10 pay 1ht 
Sl5.00 (cc 10 the Cuhier's OrfiCt 
.and brina the r«ripc to 1he cum 
alons with the usual si&n-ocr and 
1.0. "Thb was chesUnplrit ~Y lO 
do it," Dr. DiGirolomo implied. 
He added, "Prtferrn« will be 
aiven 10 Riddle s1udenu." 
The m&Jht price for other in· 
depcn---ani1 aammm 1S &:iwecn 
SU.00 and U0 .00 and thererQre 
Dr. DIGirolomo (~1 • 1ha1 th'e 
Sl5.00 bcina charred •u • " fair" 
pritt . He trilc:rtUed, "The major 
reuon for tht rec is 10 pay ror the 
cums ,and reco\cr M>m< or the 





<11 routt and wtre ll'ble to lay 
~ri.:,-~w;~~ ~': 
1be lppotntid day. 
TWA C:JtCCUll\'CS were impressed 
by lhe IWo-alsJOe DouJl.u desi&n • 
bu.1 concerned about • ·hnhcf ii 
coukf ny 1he Conlinm1al Divide, 
the hi1hnz pohu on 1hc ~·A 
route, • ·ich Orte tnJine out. They 
bcd.scd 1hci(• bets and 11ve con· 
1racu 10 both Doualu and 1 com· 
any chat PfOpo..cd 11tl-motor: The 
Doualas conuact, iuUed on 
Sepcember 20, 1912, 5C:t 1be pri« 
of.the aircraft 11 S6'JX)O. 
Douslas "'·cn1 to • ork- cm the 
new aircraft &nd within ci&hl moft. 
......... 
1t!Ytotfcd~JM'dl~r1etttt ~~Af'trr-"'Tm..,,.~ Cart - -,.n lq\'mipt~ 1tw 
the DC-I or Oou&lu Commercial Cover axopkted dw DC- I tu! 1he carburecor nous were 
Number One. h .. w~ an all·mctal tnu •• he. took off inlo a bric.ht. mou~ued an such a Wlly lhal the 
k>w·wiq~with•wina ckusk)'.Allwu..dlrora~nlO fUd nOw «tied ~U'Y tirD( 1bc , 
iP&tl of IS fttt and '~WCWlt Ml:Oftdl;, Wbm W pon 1 mai-.. · dllp"s MR .-u Blml. lbr ~ • 
of 17-'°°p()Unds. Tbefusdqt-.60 quit. The pikM-pincd •few hwi· bkml#uCOfteacdandthe-mpna 
rm in knith and k>ascr than...a drcd feet or al11!u4e wilh the star· ront:inl>cd 10 purr lhrousb • , um· 
u1nsconlinea1al bus. looted board msinc- and'tbcn ii died. mer of nith1 1estin1. • 
s.isan1k by the standards of tha.I The DCI. noKd down lhafPIY· By Sqxcmba of 19ll the OC-1 
day. The DC·I · carried 12 andasl1dld10bocheqincaaJIK' •asrcadyforhl&h...ttitudetatina. 
pu.seo1m and 1 trew o( 1w6 and 10 lift. They toared momentarily, fully loaded •ith 11,000 pounds or 
~~k>=~~l~20-~ ~-:S :r":. ::nens1 0= ~~n~~i~o~~ _ ~1~1 ~°:!,o~~ r:ma1~:·:!°:r . 
honcpowereach. lt hadlrlJ\fe:Or ' operatt pr9pckJ' In ltvd or nose -.~~Jtt1 . 0'ht1hmner1irorhi&h· ~ 
1,000 miles and a cruhin11pttd of down Rl&ht but woutd stall shqrtJY ... altitude airporu- requfra ·more 
190 miles an hour. 1f1tr"a dimb was tqon. Lluk tiy J'lO•.er ror 111.kcof!s.) 
The crowd p1baed for the in· linlc the pilot wOC"ted hi,1 way 10 . The Douslas 1es1 piklt 1ook orr 
1u1uta1 nwtt. San1a Monica was 1500 reoec, curned and landed in· ' · 
m roe mott b.d'ta:r&ml I.ban ir. bad See OC-1, pege 3 
The Los Angeles air terminal provided the b&ckdrop for 
the OC-1 on a visit In 1933, the year the first flight of the 
historic airliner. Although only ,one ,DC-1 wa'S built: 
TWA and other t\lrllnes ordered more tllan 130 DC-2's, a 
slightly modified version of the OC· 1. The.world-famous 
. ,,. . 
OC-3, which flew for the ·first time ln' 1935, was simply 
the logical evolutionary development of tt}e OC· 1 and 
· OC-2. Douglas Aircraft built more 1han 10,000 OC-3s, 
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. .. 
:~t week ~Wet MWS~ ~ bd.;. in.1ribu1ed on 1hc·Ubi,. 
Riddte n.:Yton.1 · Beach .camP\ts. Off C11!9pus 'will fie I.. bi-•ecklt 
n~(>tf ,11~tins In thC:'Fau. Pff &mpwcovmit will; includt events. · 
. ~!;:m~~t~=~~Y;~:.si=u=; 
·to:::~J~  ~ stu&nt al OBCC ~ ~\?u~, FD(· 
,. mat Manqff, DistribUtion M~, and.the FeatUtc Edkdr. H1s ;ou~:· 
• nalis(JI WU malniy•Cained u E4i1or Of the s~ Q'ec~ ~ Schoo;I 
.t:::,~~~~~tz.u~:~ro::~·~~ 
. .;:~t:1!::!~~~:c:i:;:=o~:;: 
oonsbb orpnltlns all ~ materltl, ma.na;alna .U' plCQICflORS, and 
solkitina ·advei-tbin1 for· Of/ Ct1mPf1.S. ~ • • 
~-'lftenda jirnafhtt e':iperiiiice ll Aiilslan~iOtiiia soie adVatiiiiq. 
..i:ot1:C:ro~~1?1~CC:n'!;~~~ca:.nth t~-1acko; ~~!i~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!i!~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii rreetOn;i .i:.~wea~tt .. ,,.mem'\fn of• ool~~nded ~ .... Tl'ik ~-- - -- '------.- _,__ --·__....,.. ~ ,. • .  . 
. ~~~·Z'.~:.~.:::~::.:::.:=.::; · Piocedu;e c-f.or ·t.riJ:iling;-lo.s.ti1;t>.ntiJ-ct$· 
~bCn 10. sa1i1'1thlcr10Uriousi1y. The A~n 1ll9wl Uili:r reP:>rtm· 
mO'tiah freedom 10 Kiwi lwo"tcportm 10 ·every sliuttk tatinch; 'set • 
nr11 dmc frcc-fiU pu,,c.tiutt jump-; ti)~ ·e Undtrtrowwt-~ 
~~~~oa.t,;ar~. 
but~ndd~.UnlvtrU1y_Ccm:cntocb::- · - • 
thrir Et{ted ~d\CT• Prou~c· ~I. _ . · • ' 
t n: y 1am"1lhupt;iil0Ci . -~dOO'I 
dates on 'nit la~ls. and aYold ftico~c kids 10 bnah lcf'laer or 
PU.i..s SLIDE OOWN "'THE 
T!!IC0).~'116< pa; 
0m1-rwanowrsome ~er befort 
ta.kins the medidni. · The water 
moi&tcns the muevs miiiibrana~ 
Whlcb tlCtUW.cs lhc-swalJowm.-or 
pilb with' Wiiier. Thil worb bell 
for JOaieonr,.whmc mouth ii dry •. 
rrom ~ and for thole who 
... 
Oj/.Ozmpw hOpes 10 become "a rapcic:tcd medium o' cxpraqon. •• 
Thtj' '#ill llave • Lon1·~d 11ru"1e. Will IWO peopiC be able lo produce 
a "pro,eulonal MWtpaper" Md maka a profit .uhc' ume Wu'l .Off 
Campus /H'Oi«ta 11.ii Op.M9tilti lnldj•r o/ "IJINOXlmolfty l iOO.(J()O ,,.r 
yrrir,_Tlt• only _,..~ o/ lnconw wlU H from ·f#dwr11.Jin1. Sbttt tM 
Alllon onl7 m•kq apJ1n>x.lmattly •• tblt f\fW'e may be ovC:rmend.ina:. 
P//Ct1m/ifuplara1ohava~&t~in the ,all. MOllofth..'a 
11orics will be feauUes coverin& auTcnt trends, OC:OPle. C:.Ueen, hob-· 
~~~~~-:,~~~rir:!:~7nc;riC:::i:i:~~~{~C:.'!{ 
ha&s.1'1if;imlikdyt~ -- - -
The aurr of Off C.mpu.s will be mainly freelance wrltm and 
phlotOJraphat. They wtll pay SIO for ltoriet and photot. A reporter 
hu to spend at la.u 4 hours writln1 a iood &1ory. WW frcd&ncus be 
wllllnf to worlc {or Sl,'° Ill hourT S1.1rdy not man7. • 
t-bo w111-0Q !AmptU help &\lldy the Medi o r .E·RAU 11~'1 
ThcAl!/On Is the Embry· Riddle 11l.M:lcnl G"':Spaper, we alweys try too:· 
pros the N\Hknls Yiews, inform the students and Id the studenu in· 
volved in thc
0
E-RAU campus. .., 
Tbt p rl&litaton o r OJJ"C.mpvs shoukt . bc-app&audal rm lhkr 
oriJ,inal Ideas and 
0
inl1W lvc bu1 tbier expecWioDJ arc 1oiD1 to ·be 
almOJl lmposslbk to reach. In ·~bi introductkm luue or Off <Ampus 
many ii ems were roraoucn such u paie .nwnben, lbe date, l.od in for· 
mation on how Roa and Bmida coula be reached. This docs not 1eund 
like a "rcspcC'ed medium." If 1hC:s.e buks aren't n iet, Off c._mp.u, 
can never become a rppccted medium. 
"em:AT lF 'IW CAIJ .l09nF'{ ri::. 
illlS I~ .AN f/'TJllCS Cl/\~. " 
' vitan1hu that contain a lonJ_ liR or bdtcr, CQ(!.lrary to some manufac-
· itabilll.cn ind~auV(;!.~ 1 rcr'• ~~ Iii a u:s1 or-iao -
ve..ronnWat~ oa the. en. both piue..and &d u.scn 
too Iona.) Rnurn vllamlns ·1h11 JU ~averqc'Of one minute 
have a stro.n(. ranc:id odor Of that . · t ·dalifiMd;;tlppcct aboUr J I 
crumble usy. pertnlt of tOO(h surfaces, {p&r· 
RUNNING A LONG lblarlylnncroncs). arcdchy • 
. DISTANCE withou1 drinkin1 a 
larie voluinc of water may ci\llC 
pai!lfuJ kidney stones. FinditJ1: i 
- .-.-~nt or- 1,~93 ~Yotk-
CA.R THEFT PA'M"ERNS: An 
auto Is mosr lltdy--10 be 1tolm cm a 
=~=~n~~~~: 
~~:'~~:~~:n=!c~ 
eytlDder. What mater tbi Job"'"' 
easier: Alarm s)'ll:ems that aren'1 
in u.ae or don't !UDC1i0n 25 pcrceri1 
o r the time. • 
tiONTACf LENSES LOST IN 
A CARPET: Place a nykltt stock· 
in& over tho DOUJe .or a vac:qum 
dcancc alld carefully vacuum the 
area. The lc:ns will be pulled up in-
10 1be uodina. \ 
VITA.MIN DEFICIENCY: 
· Consumers are frequentJy short· 
fhan1ed , when ~ey purchuc 
v il•mins. Many cop1pound1 
bou&ht -on the shdf or throuih 
mdirorckr hou.scs were analyzed in 
•• ruent 51udy and found to be fat""' 
less potenl than their labds claim· 
edM Eumple: In OIK tc:sl, ·more 
than half the vitamin ·B comp.lex 
prod1.ICU were 20 percent less than 
letters 
,,.Plaque stolen 
To tl\c Edi1or: 
M.a.rathon r\!JlnCN rqi(mcd havin& 
stonci, wdl abOvc the ioclacncc In 
non-runnen. • 
• BI RTH:CoNTROL CAU-
TION: Trying to pttdia when i. 
womu is fertile by body 
1cmperaturc chHICS alone (a 
sophistlcatcG vc'rslon -<Jf 1hc 
tf\}'thm mnbod) Is ~rdiabk. 
Temperature mui t bi combined 
with olha sips or _fcrtilily, sugi as 
chl,l'llq in the ccrvi.x and ttrVica.I 
moau. 
W INTER STORM DA.MAGE: 
An individual owned wooded land 
tha't he was 1ryin1.fVdl for Sl,000 
per acre. Thm an ice storm 
dcsuorca JOmc or the trees on the. 
lan.d . Afterward, lie sold the prq.I' 
pcny ror Sl,806 per acre and 
claimed a SlOO per acre ~ually 
lou. The.IRS d.isaBowed his 
• ded~ion. Oiurt decision: For the 
IRS. 'ftlcrc wu no C'l'idcncc 1ha1 
11\c propcry had I01t any of iti 
value due to l1tc .storm. The fact 
tha1 1he 1axpa)'tf hat:l 'Ofiiina.lly 
asked ror S2,000 an aac did.;'t 
prove 1hat it wa.s worth that 
this campus. Isn't it a shame? 
• Robert R« kC11 
Dean o f Student Affairs 
Las1 1rlmciccr, the Senior Class, . , 
!~~::~ :!,~b;h!~0;~~ • Thanks: 
.nd s)byskal effort to fLX up wttu • 
l1 now the "Jack H un! A.vial.ion 
Pvk." To commemorate the 
park, 1hc s.tudcnlS spent SSOO on a 
bronu plaque dcdicatif1l the park 
to Presiden1 Hwu. • 
Somebody fdt he nttdcd that 
plaq~e tnOfc 1han the uudrn1s. or 
To the. Editor: 
On the \.;..cn1y third of July the 
Student Entc:rtain~t Commintt 
sponsor~ a party at the poot 
Durin1 1hc bands firsi set a c:ircµil 
blew and the ·mulic slopped .. 
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5.0th annlvers,ry of Qougl~~ DC~1 m~1den 
- ......_ . . ,· 
The Doua&u tell pUdt lOOl orr oc.1•1 nnt tatrOrr at biar- :U. 004, ui'1m~·V'Cf116ocror So ma u. .... oc..1 ~ · ~ ,. Truipona Mio.~ . 
lhr~uattmor~"~~ althudc. 1c 1mn1 this wu not lti the 9CI, ud aDother 20 Wu"t the fOl.a:ldadon of modem airliDe: l&u:rtobecoaxtbeSpabbalrllot, 
run .... }'.NIOOO. ublwuaJr.. tbttatf'Habtplaa.-. ordcrcdlo~ot&be..aM · tnftil· r ""l!ii&la.- ' -. 
bomc, be M Lbt twkc;ll OD the ' 11 fdttbt plaiieJa.lle.16ddmy 'Jdl'. Tk compc:diii company ~became oftbt.DC-j pro- Tatlna on · from Malap iD 
riJ,ht cqinc, d.imbcd to l,(D) feet bralh but we made it," Tomlin· a.budoaed Ill tri-motot dalp. totJ'PtT IOUlbc:nl Spa.lo. oa Ocamb&- mor· 
and Rew to AlbeQucrqQe: oa oac l!lD wrote. ' 'I cwld bin killed the Jn 1915 the: OCltetatrtnte:OO- 1t wu RowJl,bfl'WA mWIJ.936 llinaltl 1940, tbe DCI tulfero! u 
ea.&We. dcmoama1iu \ha ~ pl}!;ll lp aDaoodc:oO.cicncc..'' . • tiomlal 1"CC-cilll ,...s of Jl .;. 11- wu uuafand .lbt to . CQliaefalJ11nmdthcPJoc,m.de a 
DCI not ocify couk1 n,. Vttt the" lbc DCI prOftd th.al diy wtw ho\sn. llDd -4S mhluca. 0 Wcnt oa 8ridlh ud \be to $pimWI owoer- wbeeb-1ap 1lnd!q.. 1bc plant •• 
Great Dividt but could do., with lu IUCUSIOl't by lhe thousands to atablb.b 19 AmCrbn ud ablp. It wu flowu by the daz:l:Lqed but DO one ..U injured. 
• one ~-ouc·. . would c:oa.tittuc to prow fq_r many world recordf and men dwt UO Rcpqbticu ~ air fORC Becuuc. of the: diflku.llia: of fLD· 
• Ooufla.t Aitcr&ft Co111p&111 )'all to come:._lbat it bad the were ddiftrfd to airtism., dllf'int tbr: SpUllh dW .V. Wkh din& ipue puu fot a l1a.&k pro-
rcPorU of tbe ft!ibtl.adicahic pro- PQWF aod itabuiiy to set hs pilot Tbc wond-f~ DC), wtUcb tbt .md. oftbc war k.foua4iuway lO{ype, the aircraft wu •tcaotf 
ettdcd routindy. 1bu wu DOt \be . out of ma.DJ tiaht spot&. new for the nnc time l1ll Dcec:mbcr into . tcr•lec witb SoCicd•d and abaadoacd al the md of the 
MMlrpnlllWllJohwa*-"tCnp-
pal. 
. Had .lt iunttid UI modem 
tim<s, lh<· OOI.,.......,. ...... . 
bl~ mcrlud. p&.:e in I.he Aft &Dd 
Sc-ct MU¥WD oflbc~. · 
lanhuttoa la W'Hbhi1fo11. 
However. u the~ for 
many thouanda or DC Dou&iu 
~~ .... ,......,.. 
la lu wake, tbe pi.ae of tbfDCI ' 
amoaa hb&orJ'• .,_ a1rcnlt "- .. 
tean . . 
vkw ftom theco-plliot' .. clt, OC- · Mcnth&D..U.ficdwithlheptt· 193,, wu aim.ply the loPc:el.. 
cupicd by w.o. Tomli.uoa, 'IWA £onnaoce, TW~ offic:iali.1 took cYQl.udoaary ck¥dopmm& or the •• -::ll:llllllllllll:lllll!illl:llllllllllll:llllll::llllllll pllot aul&ncd to tftlutc the ddlvuyoftbeOS:-lonSeptembcr DC"tudDC2.Morethao l0,000. 
DC- I. Manyyeanlllc:tToaillnlon ll, 19Jl. evai before lb.at lbc DC-l'• were built by DOu&w. 
wrote that be wu lhocll:e4 to tce l1rUoe bad orisend· 20 -more IDOlt~ftbei!lumilfwy~ 
. 'f. the pilot cut ~ff powa •• 'oo ~ 7~ ~.'? be ~wau ~~C...1. 
PAT CONN 
HAIR DESI.ON 





NOH YIU• lftL 
Nextio~ 
a..tli.M. 





OPEN 24 HOURS ~ 7 DAYS 
Oi yton1'1 only compl•I• gym, 
unbolable 1£11c/Mlt d/ICOUf\I• 
s21 '.'iOR rn R1m;t:wooo "\ t 
IH\ Ill'\ lit \l It 
WE Sl'ECIAllZE IN 
. • PROBLEr.f •YOUNG DRIVERS 
•NO FAULT -. TICKETS 
•SR 22's •ACCIDENTS 
''PIP" (TO PuRCHASe · • 
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with Embcy-Riddle you are c.urrent"with , 
DA YTONA,BEA.CH AVIATION. 
NO CHECK-OUT REQUIRED 
Brina a copy of your E·RAO sign-off sheet or C!11 pur .fliabt desk fo; information. 
FLY WITH THE PROFESSIONAL~ 
_. __ . ____ _ 
CALL 255-0471 
MOONEY .. 
"' .. ·~. . . ·-. 
"WE iu~E THE BFST DEALS. IN.DAYl'ONA /llIACH" 
.. •• ••• • . .. 'tillo : • 
·E-RAU Students cJ Faculty . 
·IH--- 1-0--"0/.o--Discoun · ' · 
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rooms for rent 
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~and supplies, and pays you 
up anl,<XXJ eaCh school year it's . 
indfect. 
• , ilut even if you're not a 
-scholarship recipient. 
Rare can still help 
with financial a.ssis-
r:ance-upro$ l,<XXJ 
a year fur youi;. 
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F.HCUSH TVTO«JNG • .--(\o 
· DAUlllldda;"'-~~ ­
M!d~_,....._ , .... D.Xl~c:t· 
. P'fi--~- Call6'T141J7,0f-• 
P.O Ioli 10. Ormond lkadl. t~ 
Jll1U. 
r 1.-s. Eapa ...... ""11,,... •• .a.'* f"• 
-.lkCWIU Sl.OOpn ...... >c-ed 
pe,JO"l'l..,,Ul-7:162. 
.., 
th'i .Axion, July 27, 1983 
..... Clll 
~~ ..... ,cul •7 ' ~=-c.t . - .. \ Sigma Pi char!ers 11ew ff~ternlty ~t ·~aytona Beach 
--.-.............. liow .. , 0 ----i~ ... .;;i·~·-..... ·..... .--·------...---1-----er.i..-CN~~-UGqreo~•~'--,---:~O---~""'~'·~·O~ ....... iM ...... m..,~ve ................ L'~·-1---i"-----.,L..,..4:;....,~-~--i~(_.J.~--llL....:_ 
Mow •2• Jime 29; 191) WU DO( j\lll tbc • (raterdJ, Now, WC ,.-.plaa OD 
bqiM.iq of Summer 8, but the bWl4iq u fut and u iuoaa bcn: 
i:nvadoa of Siam& Pl Fw.crnky to abo. We have an. atimalcd_.sU 
w Embry-JUddJc Daytona Bach· mon:: activa mrolled for ran tam 
C&Olpus. SU Pracott uamrm an and at lcut ci&ht m«e for Jpl'ina: 
mrollcd hett to SWt Euibry- tam. We haw the apcrimce In 
Jt;dcllc's lM·Siooa Pi Oasur. · pioqoainJ. • 
·· i...,...,,_,.,,,_..,.,_.. Th~ ~ltudcnts ._..c put or People may u.y ~1 Daytona is 
... .1::::======'=£.==~=====----.:._  _:_ _____ :'::,(~ t~C:~ :c~~ 
The Embry-Rlddle :::..:'."'..:."::.:"!:.:"~:~ 
JUpport. If you WU\t 10 bt put or 
- ·-llldoritlnal.•"P Entertainment Committee ._ .. .. .r ..... 
and .the Residence. Hall . 
·P~ogranJming Boar~ 
would like to thank the followtn.g area businesses fo 
their ·donations to the Pool Party. held last Saturday.. 
·Please patronize.their businesses. 
· Atlantic Sounds Records · New Stevie Nicks, Loverboy, and 
Po/Ice albums 
Bennlngan's - $10.00 gdt certificate 
Burrito Barn - Dlnnar and beverage 
Camelot Music - Six albums 1 
Chlck-fll-A .- 25 Chlck-fll-A sandwiches 
Doctor BJ's"·10 free drink certificates 
Dunkin Donuts · 8 dozen doughnuts 
THE F~~ ANSWVt pt'.Mnt.i to lhe AV:OH ol lheld9nli1). cit ttda 
~all wlN will a,,_ 0- 61rnial« Mltlllcrtptloll la !fie AV/OH, Mn1 < 
~•'-Y•ant.Theat...o.m.~u.:...w1.~...,._..~ 
thelr t~ar.nott&iglb& . ~ 
La Patlte Haqlenda - 2 free dinners and 1 pitcher of beer 
New York Pizza · 2 large pizzas and a·pltcher of beer 
Key West TrafJer · 6 dozen doughnuts 
Par~'s Seafood· $15.00 gift certificate 
Pizza Hut · 3 large Pizzas . 
Popeyes · 2 three-piece dinners . 
.. , ........ ,H .. IWLHanDa• 
'" llWI SS,150 al JH are II. 
Ha aabl •ti',, llnotllt 11 rnr 
tnQJllL ". 
··· · PO#)pa"Jay's • 25'blscult sandwiches 
Qu(ncy's - 3.slrloln dinners 
Raven Creek Inn. - Large pizza and a sub 
Record Tree - $5.00 gift certificate 
Red Lobster--2-$5.0D_gltt cecllcetes_ 
Sonny's Bar-B.Q. - 2 free dinners 
Spec's Music Stores· - WOIZ T-shirt 
Stavros Pizza House - free pizzas 
teak and Ale - Free dlnne; ' 
weetwater's Restaurant - $10.00 gm certificate 
T.J. 's · Hoagle and spagettl dinner 
aytOna Yamaha - 2 Daytona Yamaha T·Shirts 
,_ Sl1,IOO, ~·I.ft •-tr ,.,..1111. 
~--~ .. .,_, ... __.. __ 
--· ...... ""'"' -
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